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time without the kiiowldgýc of the judgmnit debtor, and the judgment
creditor rnighit thereby elude and deféat the provision of thie Statute of
Limitations.

El/oi, for plaintiff. A/kipns, Q.C., and Nason, for defendant.

Dubuc, J.] LMarch 21.
NoRTH OF SCOTLAND MORTUAGE CO. 71. THOMPSON.

Real Propery Act, R. S.AM.. î4U,.~ - Vaveat-Address and descrip.
don o'f caveator-Signaiure of ctn'eat by company--Fore/gni corporaion
c/aiming ierest in land.

Petition under the Real Property Act:.

Held-i. In case the caveato.- is an incorporated cornpany, it is
sufficient te state the full naine cf the: cornpany, although section 143 Of
the Rea±l Property Act, R.S.M. r. r33, Says that IlEvery caveat filed with
the District Registrar shalh state the naine and addition cf the person by
whom or on whose behalf the saine is filed." Shears v. Jacob, L.R.
1 C. P- 513, and Woolfv. 7Te C/ty Steantboat Cb., 7 C. B. io3, referred te.

2. The signature te the caveat, being the naine of the company with
0O. H. & N. Managers"» underneath, without the corporate seal, was

sufficient.
3. The petitioners being registered, judgnient creditors hiad a right to

claim an estate or interest in theIlands in question.
4. It was net necessary for the petitioners, although a foreign corpora-

tion, te show that they were authorized te hold real estate in this province;
for, unlees there is sorne statute forbidding it, such a corporation is allowed
by the cornity of' nations te corne into the province and transact its
business, te sue, obtain judgmnent and enforce the sanie ir the manner
provided by law, including proceedings te realize 1ý- sale cf the lands cf a
judgnient debtor, although it might net be entitled, without legisiative
authority, te buy or hold lands in the province.

iVns(,t, Q.C., for petitioners. Viackpooe, for caveatee.
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